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WHAT WOULD THEY
ROW FOB A mC2 DAUfTY

Beautiful women can have the best

things in the world, for there is none
so Inhuman a to refuse anything to
a pretty ,

woman. Hollister Rockj
Mountain Tea makes beautiful women.

33 cents. Hold by Frank Hart,

, GENEROUS RESPONSE.

XKW ItAVK.V, Conn., April
of War, Taft, President of the

National C'ros Society, who lectured at
Yale last night, laterin speaking of

the resjionie to the api'1"' for aid for
the suffering at Hun Francisco, ssid.

"The appeal to the 'American people
has 'received a grester response than the
most sanguine hud hoped for, Tbe mos-

ey and other aids 'coming from all quar-

ter in such abundance that it is im-

possible to give more than a rough es-

timate of the union nt at present."

wnnot puniy pomns, uu u
woman can vote, ' 1

e Can a Bad Wemant

nut whu It l naked precisely what
are noma of tho wrongs under which
women Buffer In town and city

aa at present conducted, a'
precisely what points tin bylaws of
Viwna or tbe ordinance of cities bonr

unjustly upon women as women an
In precisely what ways women aro t'j
gain from being permitted to vols at
town and city elections there Is al

leuce.
Hut bow alwut tbe Interests of Mu

community? In what p!irlle.r..i
would cltlce and towns m benefit I

tho bestowal ut the ballot on women
Hie question cannot be nnswered l

contrasting tbo bot an I most lutein
Kent women with lb wo;st or lu:
Intelllb'eut tsicu, Tl! b;tlM, If It k
given to wunion, will lw nud by 11):

sorts of women, Jnt a It I bow by

til sorts of men. and If. in nni;t Ik

confessed with shame, It is nana!!:'
more dlltlctilt to bring out and concc
trate the vnua of l be Iwst so:t of mi;i
Ibun those of the buser so;1!, soiiwwbr.t
the same dIKiciilty may be itUiclpiitei!
with regard ro women,

The practical piestlon Is, Will Ok
average woman vote more steadily,
Diore Intelligently, with a clearer
knowledge of men uud affairs nud
with a wiser adaptation of meant to
inds, than tbt average man?

SPEED OF ANIMALS.

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCES

0B EVEIT A tnCE 1ITTIE TEA

SET, HAT BE JUST THE TKHTG

YOU ABE WAHTHfG- -l? SO

THE PIACE TO CO 13 THE

Yokohama Bazaar
S28 Commercial Street, Astoria

urn a a aft at anas
J Mid MU nuMlll

LXBfcn
I to i tmrt. 4'wharxw.lDtUmmatloat.

tmiM M . trriuiiuM or ulcrlou
of mice mmbnn.

sW'aajsjrta) CejftaaupfiSB)'. Falnlmw, M not MttlB-g- ut

mlnnCMwckrA ot soimaoo.
tistissin,i Sola r Drantott,

or ton! la plain wr(r,hi prM. lWt-J- f--
SI.M. ..r I Ixilll-- f S3.7.
Circular ant aa rata.

ILj
n Man a Hiiimirr

tq SPICES, o
COFFEEJEA4

BAKING POWDER,
FLaCOnii 1G EXTRACTS
Afeielttft Purify, Fmesf Flavor,
Ortatot" Sfra0,kscriHe Pricft

CLOSSCTftDZVEBS

r PORTLAND OREGON.

A Sandy for Bursa.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, HI. writes: "I hava
used Bailard'a Snow Liniment) always
recommended it to my friends, a I am
confident thera is ao bitter made. It' ia a
dandy for burns.' Those who lira en
farms ara specially liable to many ac-

cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal
rapidly when Bailard'a Snow Liniment
Is applied. It should alwsys be kept
in the bouse for eases of emergency."
2.5c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Dtora.

Rheumatism Make Ufa Miserable.

A happy home la the most valuable
possession that ia within tbe reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy ita com-

forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you eaa
be relieved from those rheumatic paina
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give yon re-

lief and its continued use for a short
time will bring about a permanent rare.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.

The Mi-

Smith Premier III

is the simplest and strong-
est ofall wrifi ng machines.
It does betfr work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui tend you our tittl: boolc telling
aH boot it. Typewriter lupptie.

rented. Siensgnphen l.irnuheH.

Th Smith Premier
Tvotwriler Cflmosny

247 Stark St, Portland Or.

that money It and ant gtt ibt
what the inanand bla proiMrty gat-po-lice

protection, flrt amice, lighting
and cleaning of atrteta, malntenanct
of courta, ttt.

Kvary man la taxed, erao (f be owni
no property -- a tax that la laid upon
bla time, bla atrengtb and often upon
bla life. He beara tbla tax for the pro-

tection of all tbt Uvea In the commu-

nity, 110 matter wboae.and all the prop-arty- ,

110 matter whoae, and to tbla tax
tht women contribute nothing and are
not aaked (0 contribute,

The aunrni(lata appear, to think they
dlapoae of tbla consideration when they
apeak of men who are "exempt" from
mllltnry aervlce and mill vote. The Im-

mediate Mimwcr la that there la uo real

fXCtlljltloil,
'

Alt the Ineti Are liable, but when It

bnppeua that the government In an

etuei'Kcucy doca not need all at once It
takea Ita pick and ajicaka of tbe othert
aa "exempt." It may at firat call only
for tbe men under twenty-flve- , but
when more arc wanted It doea not bee-Ita- tt

to call for men aa old aa thirty-liv- e,

and ao 011. Many now living re-

member an emergency In which ten
atatea called out every man, of what-
ever age, who could ahotilder a mueket
tt all.

But even tbla la not the root of the
(jiicHtloii, Jor regular aervlce In a
long campulgn the government would
not take a 111 it 11 forty-liv- e yeara of age
with weak luiiira If It could get at
many aa It wanted who were but
twenty-flv- e and bad atrong lung.

Hut auppoae tbe weak lunged man of
forty-fiv- e la

"Agin the Oovtrnmant"
and dlipoxiHt to unite In an attempt to
overthrow It, will he "exempt" blin-aelf- 7

Will be refrain from Joining aa
loMtirgent force on tbe ground that be
la over hum and not In robust health?

Youth or ago, lung or no lungs, that
man la a power to be reckoned with;
and thta1 la why be la allowed to vole,
In order that when tbe ballota are
counted bo may nee that he and bla
kind are In tho minority and It would
be hopclcNa for them to attempt an
overthrow of the government.

When the good Prluce Albert In 1851

Invented world'a falra and organized
tbe Drat one, It waa hoped that tbe
brotherhood of man bad been demon-a- t

rated aud tbe era of unlveraal peace
begun, but In Hire yeara there waa a
bloody war that Involved more tbnn
half of Kurope, In which the only tblug
contended for waa commercial su-

premacy.
And many who rend tbla have seen

In our freest of all free countries a
million men lighting to tbe death and
spending their laat dollar.

Suffrage Is Net a Right,
aa so many times has been claimed.
It la at once a privilege aud a burden,

RELIEF rUWD CLOSED.

fXMIRA, N. Y April 24.--At a pub-

lic meeting lu- -t night, the relief fund

ftr Kan Friicie was closeil. The
cii-- li turned in amounted to $10,000.

BOOKS ON FILE,

CHICAGO, April 21-T- l.e Record-- I

lei h ll today says.
Onet hundred distinct and separ-

ate Isioks telling the complete tory
of the Hun Francieo and

fire, e.ich one of them "The Only Au-

thentic iire in process of prep-
aration in the various cities of the coun-

try and they will lie onYr.-- to the coun-

try licfore the emls-r- s are cool.

A LIBERAL OFFER.'

Herman Wise will give 10 per cent of
all cash sale during the Ulanee of thi
month to the relief of the earthquake
iuflVrer in California.

As Mr. Wise carrie the largest stock
of men' and boys' good and has all
of his goods marked in plain figures,

you will do well to buy your goods
from Mr. Wise and indirectly help
those who are in want in California.

Health la Youth.

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
Herbine, taken every morning before

breakfast, will keep you in robust health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures eon

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It
purifies the blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mr. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex.

write April 3, 1902: "I have used Her-

bine and find it the best medicine for
constipation and liver trouble. It does
all you claim for it.

I can highly recommend it 50c. Sold
by Hsrt's Drug Store.

JUST

;: "S. EZUEVESIN;;

lii I Each Cap- -

DO WITH IT?

ykti Part ( th. Wrk .f O.v.rnm.nt
W.uld Wemtn D Any l.tt.r Than

MnT "Tamllpn Without Rap.'
rmntatlon" an Araumtnt Dan

raua t tta Adv.oat.a.

Tbe out arguni'iit upon which tfct
tdvvraLa of woman auffraga fall back

a Mug niianawerabl" la that women
are taisd without raorfsautatlou. Tbla
would in to mono that whoever It
taxl should have a vol a, and tbt only
Muclualoii of tula reasoning la that
whortar la not taxed aliould not vot.
If tint argument la worth nnt Itlnaj It
must inenn that.

"I owu in.K.rfy," saya a woiidju whtf
awks to Inj a voter, "and I pay taios
on It, and I cannot think tliNt taxation
Without rrjrttsiiitatlon la Just."

This pica hn lrn riwaled ma ofton
that It la tliu. to point out lt fallacy.

IVre art tw o klnda of laxes-- ii Mon-

ty ta and a rvl:t tux, Tlt ninucy
tag la livld on propsrly. tii'ia and
women's ttllk, pro ruin. Th amim
tax la levied on.nion alon. It cull
for Jury srrvliv, police aervlco, iiiljltnry
aiTvlcf. and every nuin lakes Ma
chances on It. '

Kkiiiictltne one urn through Ida ev
My years without suffering from It

at all. Again, hi miiiN weary hnura
'In tin- - Jury room, or ha la aworu In aa
a special tfiiiHiiilila lo

Quail a Riot a id Fight a Mob,
or he Is failed to limit Mint luiHli'lli'ld,
wliwc ho limy o! n llinh or nn ejo or
bla life. .

IlcprcsHttiitltn g- - hU'a kliii
of tnxuthiu inul not with Hie other.
I'rojfrty la protects! Vy tin oveni'
rneiit, aa women are, Hut properly,
whether man's or woman's, lina no

If It had. It triut ii'reMirli,v be In
aotne ileitrw proporilouul. Mr. Aator
would have liittidi-frf- of tiling m,

liiitny votea 11 Hie mini lliiit sweep;;
out III ottUi. lum.Mil of ili-it- , Mr,
Atitor lina one vote, lint nweej.er hit

one vole,
Ami the renwm In plitlti mid llliflu

awenthle; It la .Mr. .Intor cue
tarry one iuuket, the sweeper er.u

carry one musket. All ai ejusl on
th ballot Iterance all nro
what the ti;i I lot represent.

Mr, Ator wijoy 111 ((rent property
because the sweeper I ready to shoul-
der n iimaket nud prolm-- t lifiu In It:
the .weeper la aeeure In hi little earn-

ing Imtbum Mr. Aftor la rendj,-
- to

atand by him with ul mimkct; we And
It worth .wlillo to be Induatrloua be--

auie Mr. Antor and tht awerper make
It diiiierou for anybody to molest
lis.

Without UiIm protection our po"ev
lions would be of no value. Hit pro-

tection we contribute In epil ifcfl

ore. mmi for ttmn, and tbla same pro-lectio-

we extend to our aUr.er. our
Cousin, iird our mints,

!"iviiiei!ily nn eliH (Inn I for the

purpoxe i f ilriertiilutiitr innler win I

laws uiid In vlmr' nmnuer tbla tr
lei-iin- xti'll ! PKenlMil, nnd thou

who fut-ii- t li !li proteetlnii rtitfully
rloliii the prlvtieije of I'.lrtiilluif lt

form.
The woiiinu Huffr.ijfM', ao f:ir front

atifTerlmr tii:ttl.ni wi:li nit repretenta-tloi- t

are inking t be tep:-eente-

where they i;ie i.c t tuxeil.

Properly apenLint;,
No Woman I Tod,

and no property U represented. Tlie

womriti' tttniM'rtv Ik titxeij. mid for

' mm

.mtiT mm nnr r '

rffSp-?7'ff'i- s

III MJt ii

JtVcfic lablc Preparation for As -

slmilatihg UKiroodandUcguUi

ting the Stomachs aiidUowcb of

rromotesDicslIoaCbctrful-nGssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither

OpiumiMorphlne nor HiofJoL
Wot Nahcotic.

Pmmkm Sni"
4MW4.Uk- -

fUtmbtd- -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jevcnsh-ocs-$

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
MMMaasMiianiMMM

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YOBK.

EXACT COPTOT WBAPPE.

A MOMENT!
& tf

tht UrrrhosHil I.ea4, Fallowed Iky

thm Hor mmd tbe H4 Deer.
Tlie following Interesting letter con

cerulng tlie relative speed of anlmali
npleared In tbv Ixmdon Field:

The fusteet animal we have la tbi
greyhound. The next are tbe rtu
home, tbe red deer aud the bare, and
then cornea tbe good, big, bold dog
fox, which la a fine galloper on good
going. In comparison with any ol
the above tbe fastest foxhound on
sound fiat turf Is as alow as a tnao
mowing grass for haymaking. But !l

you radically alter the trial ground tbf
above doea not bold good. For Instance
on rough clods, whether melted or not
a bare cannot run at all; hence abe gen-

erally takes care not to go tbere, and
where greyhounds are kept sbe habitu-

ally lies In her form near tbe fringe ot
a rough fallow that when coursed sb
may quickly be on good going. U'ltl
such long, powerful hind legs a ban
can beat anything up a steep bill. A

foxhound can easily beat any bom
over deep clay plow, because the borsi
weighs aa much aa twelve bounda and
therefore alnka deeply. In atag bunt-

ing the red deer tires earlier than th
blood hunter, though the horse may not
be faster, but great consideration must
be mad for the discretion ot a good
horseman, who avoids exhausting dees
grouud which the deer ploda through,

A run of ehrht miles within the boui

(
In either of the three wet wintry
months would leave tbe body of thi
field behind, but It would be easy to I
riding man on a galloping horse wbet
tho March winds have dried the coun
try aud the obstacles are only ordinary

CONNECTS THE BRAIN.

The Organ That Enable th lleml.
anherea to Act la Harmoar.

Near tho base of every well organ-
ized huuiau brain there Is situated a
curious little spongy body called tbe
corpus cnllosum. Tbla all Important
little organ constats of a double chain
of white nerve fibers, and It Is through
these that tho two portions (heml-sphercH- )

of the brain are enabled to acl
In harmony by being continually
brought Into anatomical and pbyalolog-lou- l

relatione! with each other.
Several yeara ago a well known Phil-

adelphia physician and surgeon, Dr.
X. II. Stevens, made tlie announcement
that, In hla belief, the corpus callosun
waa the aeat of the soul. Hla peculiar
Ideas were given quite an airing
through the press'at that time, but the
whole theory fell pretty flat when Dr.
A. F. Sawyer of San Francisco proved
that a certain west coast worthy bad
survived twenty years after having the
entire corpus callosum shot out of bis

thought tank and that another had
lived eleven years after sustaining a
similar Injury. Tho psychologists were
pretty well agreed that a man'a life
would terminate tbe moment his soul
made its exit on the lead of a pistol
cartridge. It was these well attested
cases of men living after losing the cor-

pus callosum that caused Dr. Stevens
"soul theory" to relapse Into obscurity.

What Load Will lee Beart
Tho army rules are that two Inch Ice

will sustain a man or properly placed
lufantry; four inch Ice will carry a man
on horseback or cavalry or light guns;
six Inch Ice, heavy field guns, such as
eighty pounders; eight Inch Ice, a bat-

tery of artillery, with carriages and
horses, but not over 1,000 pounds per
square foot on sledges, and ten Inch Ice
sustains an army or an Innumerable
multitude. On fifteen Inch Ice rail-

road tracks are often laid and operated
for months", and Ice two feet thick
withstood the Impact of a loaded pas-

senger car after a sixty foot fall (or

perhaps 1,500 tons), but broke under
thn of the locomotive and tender (or

perhaps 3,000 foot tons). ,

J nut Snrne Right Out.
''Never suppress a sneeze," said the

tralued nurse to the young woman who
hail Just performed that polite act "It
is a great strain on all the nerves and
Wood vessels ot tho head,- as it throws
all tho oi'tlon to the back of the head
Instead of letting It come out of the
mouth safely and naturally. The unu-

sual and hard strain on a little blood
vessel thnt may be weak la likely to
burst It and cause Instant death, A
loud sneeze does not sound very nice,
tat it la a aafe thtojf to ao every vuW
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. ...
e5 58

We take your Old Magazines that you,
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

Wetake your old worn out books with '

. the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

and no one baa reason for asklug for
tbe privilege without being willing and
able to assume the burden. .

It la shI J that the casting of a vote
la a slight duty, quickly performed.
Rut to ciini a vole ouht to mean to
enst It lutelllueotly ami honestly, and
bow ciin women kmIii that accurate
Intelligence except by attending can
etixes, pi'lnutrlcH, nominating conven
tions aud supplementing gcuerol
knowledge as fur as possible by per-

sonal iifijuuliituiice with cumllttntcH?
Even If some women Imxe time and

ability for Hitch work uioxt have not
nud even If they nil li:ul the time la It
desirable that the presence and
of unintelligent nud depraved women
abould be added lo the nlrendy Jarrlti,
factious of political Hie'

v.... it unoiiiti Limn- - Hint nil women

1

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tbe

Signature

of WW

(if Use

jf For Over

Thirty Years

P
llli

THI CISTAUS SOMNNY, NWYOSOIT,

8

S. Dellinger Co.The J.
Makers

Astori an Building

of All Kinds or Books
- Corner Commercialand 10th Street
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